The following tasks require use of the UK Web Archive (https://www.webarchive.org.uk)

Task 1 - Searching and finding information on the UKWA

- When is the earliest capture of the site (Topics and Themes - AGING)
  http://futurage.group.shef.ac.uk/home.html
  (dd/mm/yyyy hh:mm:ss)

- When is the most recent capture of the site (Topics and Themes - UK General Election 2017 > News & Commentary > Online News)
  https://www.opendemocracy.net/uk
  (dd/mm/yyyy hh:mm:ss)

- Write under the sites if they are open access or require use of a legal deposit library terminal
  o https://www.oxfordwinefestival.org (Topics and Themes - Festivals > Food and drinks)
  o http://www.roسا.uk.org/ (Topics and Themes - Women’s Issues)
  o http://www.rethink.org/ (Topics and Themes - Mental Health)
  o http://www.roundaboutsofbritain.com/ (Topics and Themes - Online Enthusiast Communities in the UK > Miscellaneous)

Task 2 - Navigating special collections on the UKWA

Scenario

- You are working from your own device at home and your research requires you to explore attitudes and debates around climate change. In particular, you wish to see any content created by or related to a scientist called Emily Shuckburgh. How many capture results can you view?

- If you decide to only find content created by or about Emily Shuckburgh hosted on twitter accounts what number does the capture result decrease to?

If you have thought of any sites that you think should be in the UKWA? You can nominate them now. Point browser to:
https://www.webarchive.org.uk/en/ukwa/info/nominate